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1 have goDe-I cannut always go, you knuûw
Best 'lis su-

Home across te distant ridges offle years,
0 Withmiy tears;

Anti the ulti boume. tanditig stili on the old grounti,
'ler1Ifounti.

lu the parlour, iii mny fa1y. oîld trace
Fatitere lface;

Antd uty tuotiter, with lier titi accustoîttet air,
Sittittg Ihere :

Vliebeside thuntbrothers. ejters, frtucand gooti,
silettt stooti.

'rhrough the stilîn esss wtn the song of summner bird,
And there stirreti

Oun the wall flite leal-fllked sunshine ;atitls gluw
Fadeti slow;

But front ail fle loving lips I watched arount-
Not a sound.

Titen i went tt.staire slow entering tid Iheir gloomus
Ail the roua;

Andt I trot i th soflened slep along the floor;
Opened doors ;

But I neyer heard a voice or met a1 $oul
In the whole.

0ffle breatlhs that stirreti the draperies lu and fro
1 Mongago ;

O)f the eyee that titrtttglthlie cageenti setito peep
(tliti tif sieep;

Of' te t -thal ii intent.ehaisers isedtu tortîn-
Now are nunle.

Of fle suttsltatte îtotrinsr îlîwnward from tise sky.
Mute andi ligh 1

(Iftlite ltafage and th ie anicient garden plot,
Brownî and b ot;

9 ffttue stetttulel, and the, sîinglie, andthie tide-
riiese abide.

Bt beytmnd ils azure vttultingr overieati
Are iny dead ;

'rthougit their graves were dug apart lu many landis,
Joiting bauds,

Tîtey hatve gatliered aunt are wailing tli I coule,
lThat is hume 1

IIJLE ENIS UING ELECTIONS.

NON INA ll(toNýS FoR 'IjIjj-.-llOUSI:OF CtOMBOfNS.

'rlte followiiug noi îtatioîus have already bet
Iliadle for the House i' oC(omumiots; and a.; otheî
nmtinîations shtîll be inade front tixue to tiruie, wve
sitaîl aid theiîîî in order to give oui readers an
oîtîortultitv of leariug the nlaines of those canidi-
dates Wlio have beeil ioîniîîated to conitest the
V;alious cotîstitUencies at thse aîîîuoaching gelle.
ral elections :

ONTARIO.
Addington. j %cRory Shibley
Algonsa.
Boltwell . J J H-awkins 1) Mitis
Brant, N_ . j S Crawfîsrd Gavin Flemintg
Brant. S .... A Watts Pallersomi
Brockville.----W. Fiîzsimmonsb Col Bue,[
Bruce, N .... Lt-Col. Sproat J <illies
Birîtce, S -.....A Shaw E Blake
Cardwell ....
Carle-ton . .... ochester
Cori)waîl.. --- Dr Bergiin MeLennan
Dtîndas .... ,..J S Fuss Latlaime
Ditrlmatî, E . t...o Williams Lewis Rits
DîtrixuW .....Cl Cutbitt
Elgin, E ........... Arkell 1C McI>otgall
Elgin, W. ...M G. Mtsnro (t E tact-y
Essex........... ý -J C Pallerson W crgt
Frontenac ...... Kirkpatriek
(itengarry .J iMcýennal, McNal
Grenville, 8 .Dumbrilte Wiser
C rey, E.. »-»...S)8Sprolo
G rey, N ........... G Enue Snider
G re\', 8.-.-.«. (èeo Jau2ksott Lanterkimt
I talittimati.-- Davimi 1) 'Ihotspsoul
flitloni... ý......._Meiotîgaill McGrarîey

Ilatlîtn.. Ç Kilvert Irvini
ý Robertston Wootd

11latitngs, E...J no White W Ayieswtrth
Htastintgs, N_... 41 Bowell 1. D. OF1lyiiit
11lasti itgs, W,- .. L1 Walibridge Jas Brown
Huron, E ..... Iorton
Huron, N.. ... F Farrow Dr Sioan
Hturon, S ------ G Porter Greenway
Kent ............. R Stephsenson H McMahun
Kingston.....Sir J Macdonaldi A Gunn
Lambton. .... J A Mackenzie A Mackerzie
Lanark, N....Jus Jamie8on D Galbraith
Lanark, S .... J IHaggart F Frost
Leeds and Gren-

ville, N.......Dr Fergaânsu
Leeds, S..------ r Joues Fredenbutrgît
Lextuox«._. ..... Hooper IR J Cartwriglil
Lincoîn ..... ..J C Rykert Jamnes Norris
Lonudon..........--Carling Waiker

Midulese, E. MeMitan Glass
Middleâex,N..---Cou«hlin Scatch#erd
Mitdlesex, W. ---N Cornie G W Ross
M0 uck.... «....... O'Brien Cockburn
Niagara..------J B Plu nb
Norfolk, N. .----«A Walsh Charlton
Norfolk, S..---Wallace
Northumaberland E.Keeier Bigger
Northumsberland,

W.. »..........Cokhurn Kerr
Ontario, N .... »W H Gibbs Wheeler
Ontario, S . N Gibhs F W Gien
Ottawa City..o.Crrer .St jean

.... Tassé Bauge8
Oxford. N ..... Norris Oliver
Oxford, 8 ...... Gibson Col Skinner
Peel....... «...... Wu Eflîlot W Sumith
Perth, N.....Heron

q U -L lDLU.

Oppositin.a Minsstrial.
Argenteui . J J C Abbott Christie
Bagut .......... .Motîssean Dr Chagnon
Beauce..........---Bolduc
Beanharisois ... Cayley Robillard
Bellechaisse..*.ý..Forgues Lamue
Berthtier ..... Cuîhbert
Bruine ............ W Foster E L Chandler
Bonaventure ... Dr Robitaille
Chansbly .... Benoit Witlet
Chtamplain.---Molasir
Charlevoix ..-- ý-.Perreauît Treuîblay
Clsateauguay ... _Holtouî
Comptoin .......... Oite
Chicoutimni & Sag.

uettay.-----timon
Dorchester . l-ý . toueaim
)riiutgnd & Ar-
ihahaska ... Bourbean Raiuville

Gaspé.......... -Short LeBouthillier
Hochelaga ... Desjardins 1L O David
Hîutimtgdon ............... Sriver
Ilservilie.-----J MoIteur lînti) Béehard
Kamntraska ... Roy Dumot
Jaetjtes Cartier... - Girouard Lafiamame
Joliette . .. ...Baby
L'Assomption..Hurteau
Laprairie .... Pinsonnealt
Levs ......... .. Blanchet Frechette
LIstet ............ ournier Casgrain
Laval.............>uimnet De Salaberry
Lothiniere...Beandet Bernier
Maskinongé ... Hotide Desaulniers
Megantic......Fortin
Missisqîtoi .... Baker Clayes
Montcalm .... Dugas
lMontmorencey..McKay Langlis
Mttttmagmty .. Lantiry Charbonneau
Monîreal Centre... M P Ityan Deviin

East .Coursol Archatobault
West.. --M H Gault W Darling

Naîtierville ................ Coupa]
Nie let......... Méthot Turcotte
Ottatya Couty....A Wright
Pontiac ------ Poupore
Portiieuf ... Vallée De St George
Quebec West. McGreevy Counoily

Centre .. Malouin
Est .... Laurier

Quebec County.... Caron Thibeaudeau
Richelieu.....Massue Barihe
Richmond &

Wo 1lte ..... Ives Aylmer
Rimouski.----Langevin Dr Fiset
Rouvitie ... Gigault Cheval
St. Hyacinthe.'rellier Mercier
St. Johîts.--..C Loupretloti) Bourassa
St. Ma urlce ... Lacerte Remington
Shieffttrt.------Nichois Hontinglon
Shserbruooke ... Brooks
Souamtges..«Lanthier Dr Masson
Slanstead ... . Cotby Johnson
Temiseouta... (7rantibois Pouliot
Terrebonne ... Masson

Three Rivera .... MeDttugall
SMaliot

Two Mountains... _ Daount

Vaudreuil......Ç Harwood
ý Mongenais Valois

Verehères ..... Geoffrion
Yantaska..... Gi

NOVA SCOTIA.
Annapolis...«. A Lungiey Ray
Antîgminuit............ .... - Melsau
Ctolchsester.... MeKay Archibald
Cumbterland ... Dr 'ropper J R Rufus
Cape Breton ... McDtîtald McKay
Digby..-........ J C Wade Smith
(suysborouglit...A Ogden Kirk
Halifax. .......... Daty Joues

1Ritchie Power
lantta.......Goudge
ltiterites ..- Dr Cameron S MeDonîsel
Kixîga.....---....Woodworth Borde,,
Lttneuburg .... Churcît
Pîctoti...... J MclDonalti Carmichaci

SDont Dawson
Queis s .... Forbes
Jtielmoitti....Benoit Flynn
MelbIoutrne.... Hon Cohn
Victoria.......Campbell MoDonald
Yarinouth,------Flint Kilisu

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Albert -- «--- J Wallace
Carleton ------ Appleby
Charlte ...... Gilmour
(.ioucester ... Bitrus Amglin
Kent ............ _Renaud McLeod
Kings ..... ... »... J Domvitle
Northumbeland.. _Mitchell Snowball
Queen's ......
Ristigouche .... Haddow
St John City. »--Tiliey Deveber
St. Johtn Cuunty.. - Palmter Burpee

SKing Weidon
Suilbury.-----Armstronig Burpee
Victoria.......Costigait
Westntoretattd .... Chaimnts ir A Smiths
York............

MANITOBA.
Liagar.. «........ Schultz
Marquette.----Ryan
Provencher.-«..Hon J Duhue
Selkirk .......... Morris

Bannatyne
Smith

BRITISH 'COL1UMBIA.
Caribou.......Thompsou
Westminster.....Moînunis
Vancoover ... Buruster
Victoria..-«...De Cosmos Roscue
Yale ............. Dewdney

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Prne .. Howatt Pery

Queen ........... J C pope Sinclair
King ............. B de Ste Croix Davis

Moutyre

LORD Loit.NE, its hidding farewell to the edec.
tors of Argyllshire, aays: " It la only because,
tîrougb the favour of tIhe Queen, i îsow bave
ais o îîportuity of serving a couutry most dear
to alin luthe United Kingdoma that 1 gratefully
resigu the posîtiols you bave allowed me to
occtipy.",

'Hl'eRE lias becus a great imîsrovensent lu toys
durng tlîe last quarter of a century. Twenty.
five years ago a child nmade a job for the under.
taker hy suckiiig the paint off a two-ceîst wooden
monkey. To.day Young Hlopeful's toy ateans
englîte explodes anud kîîocks lîla ntotber's bramas
ont.

.Ei'CHOES PROM L OND ON.
AN Engliali hotel is about to b, huilt in Cy.

prus at a cost of £~60,000, for an Engliqh tenant,
whîo is to pay an annual rent of t4pooo.

LORD BEACONSFIELD paid a quiet visit re-
cently to the spot on the Victoria Emhatiknent
where Cleopatra's Needle is hei..jg raised, and
closely studied the monolith.

WE bave reason to believe that a final deci-
sion. las been arrived at on the question of dis-
solution, andl that there is now no prospect of
the natural life of the present Parliameut being
shortened.

THEY are working political conundrums at
the Moore aînd Burgess Minstrels. Onîe nigbt
lately one of the "corner men" asked Il-Ilow
could you couvert Mr. Gladstone into a Con-
servative ?' Tise reply was "Spinîlins round
andI rounsd until le became Dizzy."

A DIAMOND broker writes that a susal
collection of matrix stoîses lias been received
froin Larnaka, la Cyprus, and, upon exaînin-
ation, bas been found to contain diamonds,
leryl, sud emeralds, the diaiuonda comparing
favourahly witl the beat Oriental atones.

THE oltI colours of the 56tb, or Essex Regi-
ment, recently removed from Chelmsford parish
church on account of the indignity with wbicb
the officers of the regiment conceived they had
been treated hy the rector andI cburch-
wardens of the parisb, bave heen received by
Her Majesty anti ordered to be bang in one of
Her Majesty's Palaces.

Ir is said that two Treasury clerks have been
told off to read over ail the speeches delivered
by Mr. Glmlstone ln the lest six years, and culi
fromu thsemu aIl the cboice morceauxc that may be
colourahly interpreted as personal attacks ont
the present Prime Minister. This proceéding
las resulted from the recent correspondence ho-
tweeîs the noble lord and Mr. Gladstone.

TRE late Dr. Norman M'Lood triod to fore.
cast the tîme wben there would le a raîlway in
the Holy LandI, aud when porters would be
leard shouting ''Change here for Bethlehemn."
This anticipation is not. unlikely soon to be
realizetI, as the Sultan la said to hsave grauted a
firman to a compaîsy chiefly composed of English
sharelioiders, for the construction of a railway
fromi Jaffa te Jerusalemu.

A CORRESPONDENT decribes a Cyprus centi-
pede that invaded an officer's tent and resented
fieroely an attenipt to turm it ont, going so far as
to stand upright ou its hind legs and bark at the
unfortunate suhaltera who lîad encountered its
wrath ; beiug at lest turncd out, it at once in-
dignantly communicated those facts to a special
correspondent of a daily paper.

1-; the flrst-class waiting-room of a station of
a great English railway coîupany tlere laiîgs
framed andI glazed in illuminated text, IlIn my
father's bouse there are îny mansions. I go
to preparo a place for you." Ia the third-clasa
rootu of the same station may be read froin a.
dirty, iîîky bill, stock on the bare wall, IlThe
wages of sin is deat>. " There la a discrimination
of the proprietors liere whicb nearly ainounts to
genius.

TuE Voluîtteer Fixe Brigade feel somewhat
envious of the honour of their bretbren of the
Rifle. The service of the latter ia only contin-
gent upon unexpected emergencies ; the Volun-
teer Fireman performs im ortatît duties antI in-
cura actual perid. He la haoble to a sImilI som-
tuons în the iniddle of lis luinhers. For hîiuî
are no gay unifornis, no piarade days, iso reviews
and, finally, no Wimbledon. It la now pro.
fposed to begi u to do j usti ce to a gallant but n eg.
Iected corps by oflriug trophies andI prizes for
annual competition among8t themu.

LIBRAIIIANS must ho very fond of talk and
very flush of money. The irst Conférence of
Librarians met lest year is the London Institu-
tion. Thither they camne from ail parts of the
Continent, froîn America, and evoît froi Au-
stralia. Their transactions la a condensed formu
fili a large folio volumae. Many wonderful
theories were broached, but the practical value
of their Conference las yet to ho discovered.
October,.lu the Bonllan ihay -tOxod.

BC'HOE5S PROM PARIS.
A MACHuINE is advertised that wilI enable

masters to pay their workpeople with punctual-
ity.

TuiE French journal La Chanson has openied a
competition for endowing Erance with a pacifie
national song.

TEE cerexnony of the distribution of prizes in
connection with the Exhibition is fixed for Sept.
18 at the Palais d'industrie.

W.E hear that the Prince of Wales, who is
one of the patrons of the Jardin d'Acclimatation,
in the Bois de Boulogne, intends to send some
of his Indian animais for exhibition. -

CAPTAiN BoYNTi>N arrived on Thursday after-
noon in front of the Exhibition, from his long
swim down the Seine, accomplished within the
time fixed.

THE Shah of Persia bas made a present to the
Ville de Paris of two camels of an extremely
rare kind, and no larger than ponies. They are
expected to arrive daily.

GLOW Worms are particularly abundant in the
Bois de,1Boulogne this year. They almost threat-
en to invade th e capital itself. On any warm
niglit the. grass and trees are thickly studded
with these terrestrial stars.

A COUNTRIY girl called uipon a lady to thank
lier for some kindness ; astoîîished at lier own
toilette, the lady inquired how it was obtained,
and the girl et once replied she was engaged tu
brawl birds from the cornfields.

ON Sunday, August 18, there was held a grana
festival of military niusic at the Trocadéro for
the benefit of the Association des Artistes Mu-
siciens. Ail the bands of the army of Paris, to-
gether with those of the Gardes de Paris, and of
the regiments of engineers and artillery of Ver.
sailles and Vincennes, took part in. this
brilliant solemnity.

TjiE Woînen's -Congreas proceeds quietly; a
Mme. Deraisme combats the "prejudice" of the
female being inferior to the male sex. On the
question of divorce, both the single and the
married ladies declared in favour of it the mo-
ment husband and wife" were agreed to demand
it, as in the case of j udicial separation.

TnE Paris cabmen show signs of giving in.
Their first demands baving been refused by the
compsny, their delegates now propose the fol.
lowinig conditions ;-1. The day's work tui be a
minimum of fourteeni hours, and a maximum of
sixteen hours. 2. Salary five francs for the
minimum, and six francs for the maximum. 3.
Establishment of a kilometric tariffin i place of
the present system. 4. Every coacliman who
neglects to give an exact account of bis earnings
to be severely punished. These demanda are
much more moderate than the original mies.

IN a pavilion upon the banks of the Seine,
close to the Paris Exhibition, the Minister of
Marine has organized a very iitteresting collec-
tion of Vaval inachinery, life-saving apparatus,
and ship models. There is also a raised plan,
niodelled in cement by a captain of marine@',
of the town of Cherbourg ; and anîong other oh-
jects exhibited are several articles which have
remained under water nearly two bundred years.

COSTUMES of foulard, white or couleur tendre,
are the fashion at Trouville. The Louis XV.
style is all the rage, with trimmings of lace and
natural flowers. The fashionable sunshade is of
white cherry Wood with the xnonogramn of their
fair owners half.way up the stick executed in
silver or enamel. The straw bats la favour are
entirely Louis XV., sucli as represented in the
portrait of «"1la Camargo. " H igli beeled shoeà
with coloured higli heels are worn.

Two or three new galleries were opened lest
week at the Universal Exhibition : in particular,
the long-talked-of exhibition of Frenchi Historic
Portraits, which bas been finally arrauged in
the two large salles on the first floor of the Tro-
cadéro building in Whic,1 conferences are held.
The pition is said to have been very ill chosen,
but Mhe Exhibition itself presents remarkable
interest. for the collection of portrait3 has beeni
madIe with the utmost zeal, and includes înany


